TWIN CITIES/CENTRAL

612Brew

ADDRESS: 45 Broadway St.,
Minneapolis, MN 55413
TELEPHONE: 612–217–0437
EMAIL: info@612brew.com
WEB SITE: www.612brew.com
MICHAEL’S PICK: Rated R: Rye
is an afterthought in this West Coast–style rye IPA,
appearing mostly as a spicy bite in the finish. The main
focus is hops. Bitterness is high but not aggressive,
leaving citrusy hop flavors to take the lead. An ample
cushion of grainy-sweet and vaguely biscuit malt
provides support and balance.

TYPE: Brewpub
DATE ESTABLISHED: 2013
OWNERS: Ryan Libby, Robert Kasak, Jamey Rossbach,
and Adit Kalra
BREWMASTER: Adam Schil

BREWING SYSTEM: Fifteen-barrel Zhongde
Equipment Co. brewhouse
FLAGSHIP BEERS: Six, Rated R
YEAR-ROUND BEERS: Six, Rated R, Zero Hour
SEASONAL BEERS: Mary Ann, Maibock, Oktoberfest,
Pilsner, and others
SPECIAL RELEASES: SMaSH (single malt/single hop)
IPAs, and others
TOURS: See Web site for times
BEER TO GO: Growlers
FOOD: A selection of Indian street-food dishes
AMENITIES: Parking lot, taproom, seasonal outdoor
seating, live music on the patio during the summer
PUB HOURS: Wednesday–Saturday, 4:00 to 10:00 P.M.
NEARBY ATTRACTIONS: Boom Island Brewing
Company, Fulton Brewing Company, Indeed Brewing
Company, Dangerous Man Brewing Company, Historic
Grain Belt Brewery building, Nordeast Minneapolis
nightlife, galleries of the Arts District, Guthrie Theatre,
Mill City Museum, performances at the Ritz Theatre,
Twins games at Target Field
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